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The best recommit! Jat ion

we can offer as to the supe-

riority of this flour is th.it it

in sold at the leading Hour

in every town in the Mate.

LSW

3w
White Swan.

iffs
Premium

Mill
A ft '1 wdMr,

Fresh roasted coffee, it is

always ic'h ami was never

no good ; Royal I tic ml Tea
iv the best vie cm huy

blended especially for ice

tea ; fresh shipment of l'rc-i- n

iu in lltcaWjtt Ilacon and

Hums, i 'phones 13-15- 0.

Howell
nnnP Uroceraaad
DnUO , ...Cottta Koaster

JUST RECEIVED

A new line of Window Shades; prices run from

10c each up. : : : : Call anJ see them.

TYLER HASWELL

m0 8 0 0080 000 8000 0

FOR RENT
Three largo front rooms, two

largo Halls suitablo for Ixxlgo

purposes or light manufacturing

Particulars and terms apply to

DUNN .t DALY.

ao

J 8-8088- 88888 88

ANGING OUT A SIGN!
make a shop

Anbody can Jo that ! ! ! !

It Uke a man who know, good market cattla wtn-- ha

.wi thrm, tnd another 00a w ho know, how to ,latightr

riiihl snd ona who know, how to cut meat. Good ctlli
may b rulnrd for market rlthor in or cot-ti- nt

on tba block. Th-- tha met ahould tT Q cold

atoraga aernral daya. When too buy Ifrora o, yon get

th, bene tit of all our good moat and long npcrlpnce.

FRANKLINaBROTHERS

horning
BRYAN, TLX AS, SATURDAY MORNING, SUPTIiHBER 21, 1901

..FLOUR!
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Doesn't butcher

.Uutjht'rtng

THE GilAND FnEMER
HIS TAILOR CALLS 7 JUZ HIM WITH

HIS LITTl 7-IL-

Tb Acroant Uriurjtm I Bartllrd, bat

Ik Ureal twrrlr, ftleaaa Tra
ra t raarr ( umpmmt.

ri,pjru,l,t, l'i1, 1 C. B. Inrii)
Major t'rofuot had li ft (be loor of

bis o.'hVe a l.y ac M. nt, and a be
tut smoking w ith tiU heel on Lis deal
Le was Mutl'Uly actuated wlili:

'i vlias come for tint l.lll.'
"What t r-- vli- la ll )un'" rxclallill

the rn.i J r a !. aliunvt Ml out of lilt
tlmlr la "NV1I. w.Il, l.ut
tLU Is luck. 'iiy. 111:111. I was Just
BjaLlr nut a 1 1.r. f . r .M X 1

rl to ti nn-m- r ;' ..t I ov.nl ;ii a i!ol-ta-r

for il. au.ij i uy hint."
v. It vlia a I..lI;ir." l t!j

tailor 11s bf In I J ct il l' L"l. u:i 1 you
tldU't j.a.r 1. ii- - f . ir a y nr."

"Aji;;r !!.. li.-.i- Cl-i- ! Vt. It Is
bill fi r a f r 1. allium a biilt

nl ;:; r unit. ar. If you tial mil
a!lril l uu liotir wniIJ t,.iv

tail a :.! !; for It. 11..' Hi..- k 'ulil
La Iciu l... J tut fr il'.a M Ui.ar

"1 THAI COMK rOR UiX LP .TLI BIU."
ruaa, you ire otn of t',o ffw rM'or''

srtto LitJ cotiflJciK-- e In tu worn 1117

fijrtnn-- s were at t!i lo'-- t rMi. TLt
rbrrk for a bumlm! was to prove tcy
gratltuile."

"VI14-II- . HI take t!m now." sail ti e
tailor.

"Ah. I rvmeaiU'r tbut salt and p j.iH-- r

suit and tie days of my adversity r
slgtioi! tlio maj'r at bo wnlkt-- about
aud U'Uuriil tbe rlutk. "you broucbt
tbe ault up brr? nit Jay tbomuuUly
cbaniU and ri'uul.ll tatfl.u:id you w. ut
away snyluj uot a word about tbe bill.
Xuu tnated me as If I bad million of
dollars, and never, never can I fortrl
your consideration. Major Crofoot rsv

members tbose bo rriuetulHT blm."
"Vlielir queried tbe tailor as be

looked at tbe bill In bis bamL
"I said a check for a bunilMsl." re-pli-

the major, "but 1 shall do better
tban that. A hundredfold Is not enough.
I'll make a rich mair of you. I'll put
yod rl:ht up anion; the uillllonalrra.
The more I think of bow you truated
In my tntetn-lt- tbe more anxious am I
to prove inv gratltuilo. Tailor, shake
bands. Tailor, accept uiy congratul-
ation."

"Hut bow vhas her asked the cred-

itor, with a puzzled look,
"It was this wny, my dear, confiding

friend: I was Jiut about to Incorpo-
rate the Ureal American Steam Trou-
sers Creaaer, with a raah capital of

The pajiers c to the aeere-tar-y

of state today. Next witk tbe
Oral marhlnn Is set up. In three
months ne hhall have Ui of tbem at
work In the principal cities of tb
United States. The stock Is siipKeed
to sill at par, but I can ed you UU

worth ut fh7. The dividends won't be
lea than f pT cent and may go a hun-dre.- L

For the flmt machine out we
want a practical niainfT. You shall
have the position at fJO.mx) a year.
Tailor, utiake hnnils."

"I don't siv bow he vhas,' said tbe
tailor after a lymphatic shake.

"You don't? That la because your
pxd fortune lias for the moment upnet
you. I.ook at tuy trousers, Ixxik at
tbe trouwrs of all the nieu you niwt
There an' cre:ics In them. When you
buy a pu!r of J10 troiiw-ra- , you pay J5
for tlie ereases. You must have 'em to
bi In the swim. Can't K" ! society
or Ret a check cnidied at tin-- bank
without Vm. Tb creaaliiR. as you
kuuw, Is now June by bund and Is
low work. Our company will create

by steam. The trousers will be fed
In. the a.nuo as straw, and at the rate
of UO pairs a minute. Tin y cuine out
beautifully creased, at a cost of only a
quarter a pair, and there you are.
Each machine will creae H.imo pairs
per day of ten hours, and Hint's an In-

come of $l.r a day. We shall atearn
crean tho troupers of the world. I't-er- y

royal head will tie anions our pa-

trons. In't It plain to you now? Im't
It as clear as daylight that you will be
riding in your own barouche In less
Uian six months r

"Hut you owe me a dollar," persisted
tie tailor.

"(Irt-a- t Bcott. but you talk aliotit a
Tollar when hundreds of thousands are
falllnc at yeur fiit! Let me ko over
ttds once acaln. We are the Gn-a- t

American Steam Trousers Creaaer.
We don't steam trousers, but we
crease 'era by steam."

"I know."
"We crease 18,000 pairs per day at a

quarter a r"1'- - We make f M') per
stay clear moucy on every machine.

and we have 20.0UO machines at work.
Your ahare of the profits will be at
least half a million dollars per year.
Id ten years you are worth $j.(SJO.O0O.

Tailor, ahake bauds. It all comes from
your confidence In me."

"But I dun't have some confidence,
. vhas bere for my dollar."

"And the dollar Is your depoalt on
your grouud Door stock. It Is an evi-

dence of your rood faith aod will
jveutunlly t returned to you. Cat
you tell your shop today? Can you

br ready In three days to take hold of

the flrt machine and feed 1S.O0O pslra
tf tr'.uiers tLroujrU It? You can, of
cotir.'. You will be ready, and I can

on you. c'l.all I upcnk to aotne
bank tlHji:t your an aiiouut?"

"If lf-- yc I could pay"
"You 11 , t yoi.r Uit mouth's Mlary

In nd i:i:n , and If you want to use half
a ti.iilion I can b :i I jou the cah.
1 hut's a: It. except that we'll nhaks
L.i.i.N rjrain. YoJ wiil excii-- e me. I

Liifiw. i.i:t I've z t r out for an
I t:r ot !. C-- ll n,-:i:- fee you

L' r 1 -- n't fall 1:1c"
The pn::d n nn r put on LU Lat

and t aud left the otllce. The
tailor ! 3 I c u e for that J ''ar. He
t.x.k .1 rhur to wait. Tlie f.re was
low and the room was cold, and In an
Lour b.s tn tli were latt ring. He
sto d it fir an t!i' r bo;:r, nud then he
ro-- e i:;i a:. I sof;ly tlptiM-- out and
Went down atalrs. At the foot of the
stair 1 met a man who u rl'd:

"Io you know If that old deadbeat
Major Crofoot U up ataira?"

"lie rha gone out." cat the reply.
"Have you Ut-- tryluj to collect ft

tiiir
"Yes."
"And bow did you come out?
"I vLss put Into dot Great American

Steam Trouwrs Creaser uuJ crva--

all over lS.u") pairs a day, und now I
vhat glad to so home mlt my life uud
U t dot bill g'K Shake Lands. I con-

gratulate your M. Quad.

A WOMAN'S STRATEGY.

l .,.a Wa? I Qwleka La
ard Lr Avtlwau

After the athletic young man. resting
laijly In an caay chair. Lad studied the
ceiling at w bleb be was blow Ing smoke
bi replleil to the pretty slater who Lad

twice aaked bltn the same question:
1S m. you know I don't csre the turn

of my baud fr women. I'm ssturated
with what the politicians call apathy.
Of courw I remember the Georgia girl
that visit, d u last summer. She was
a uiagtilficent creature to look at, but
1 11 warrant she la Juat like the rest of
thtiu. I paid her some attention for
your sake, little one. but really I bad
to think twice lcfore recalling Ler.

Her name w as Molly, wasn't It?"
"Tab Twin writes me of a report

that Molly la going to marry Captain
llowker of the army. YtU know blm."
aud the alfter took observations from
the corner of one eye.

"What, that chump? The Infernal
fcatjier beaded filrt and egotistical

W hat right has a conceited
puppy like that to marry a woman like
ber, to drag her from garstoon to ramp
and from camp to garrison? Don't Ler
family know enough to prevent It?
Good heavens. Ilcaa. you Lave Influence
w lib her: Why don't you Interfere?"

"And get snubbed for my pslns? I

eneds ni t: Hut you seem agitated about
the mutter, mi dear boy."

"No: It's not thnt. IV,." Yet she ;

could ace the bluah on tbe back of his
neck aa be looked out the window.
"I'm 111. I've felt It cowing on for sev-- ,

i ral weeks. Tbe truth Is thst the doc--

tor says 1 mut go eoutn fur awhile."
and he never bealtated at tbla whop--

and she was gushing In her hypo-- j

j er!t!cnl aympathy. "Its a confounded
nuisance, but I'll start tonlghtr

Within 15 minutes she sent this:
"Iiarllng Molly, he's coming. 1 told
yon I'd find a way to stir blm up."- -Ii

troit I'ree Press.

XV bra tk CkUf Ck Lcaeee.
The Importance of a chief cook be-

comes evident when the time for bis
departure arrlvee. One day last week
the proprietor of a popular restaurant
on Fifth avenue for reason of
bS own to part w Ith the aervlces of the
tin 11 who had for some years looked
aft.r his kitchen. The chef retired
and with blm more tban 20 of his as-

sistant. This numlier included his nt

cooks aud every man In the
kit. hen. even to the uulmportant func-
tionary who prealdea over the refriger-atiir-

This exodus did not surprise
the proprietor.

The chef had brought the other wltb
blm. and they were In a way mora
closely attached to bla senrlce than t
the proprietor who paid them their
wage. When a substitute was blred,
be alito brought the same complete
corps of anslMuuta who are supposed
to know tbe mcthoda of their chief b't
t.r than any aaalatants not directly
employed by bltn.

This manner of employment exist la
all the large reatauranta. where the
head cook Is abaolute master In the
kitchen aud controls all the branches
of bis department Jown to the moat
nnlmportant He Is held responsible
od this ground for all that may happen
nn.l.-- r bla direction even If he waa not
pcraonally concerned In th matter.
New York Sun.

Erl,tla,
Johnny was spelling his wsy through

a uiuulJe notice In the morning pa- -

jSaale.

per.
"At high be read, "tba cler

took bis stand tbe Co-

ral bell, and to the music of the
march the

down the"
"Not

Lis elder
"

be after

Br (he
bear the art

to strike for hours.
Minks (who

me, their hours are not over
40 long York

It Is one of the of WaB

street that tbe are

Tou can't a man wbo has
that crime la not on th

'"

5 CENTS

The Bryan Grocery Company

offers special....

laBICEKEflTS

for trade in September.

Telephone --10...

ooon,"
gyman beneath

wed-

ding contradlcUug pnrtlea
moved

'contradicting.' Johnny." In-

terrupted slater, "'contract-
ing.'

"Well," stoutly contended Johnny,
they'll contradicting panic

awhile." Youth' Companion.

Caltaaaa'e Walea.
minks-- 1 cabmen going

shorter
sometimes rides)-W- hy,

goodncaa
minutes nowl-N- ew Week-

ly.

peculiarities
zoology lambs al-

ways bulls.-1'blladel- pbla Ledger.

convince
dyspepsia In-

crease. Philadelphia Record,
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you ring S4t

LUKE,

PRICE

your

The EXPOSITION
nt.

v - i i a - a a i .

B. . Ipondcr, iprcpe.
IlifittcJ with nice Tables anJ up-tc- v the

minute In all respects.

...you can't

Restaur

For love or money sometimes, but there is never a time you
cannot send your clothes to llryan Steam Laundry and get
best work at lowest price. We send for your bundle when

and deliver it at your door, We do the worrying; as well as
the washing. We have doubled the capacity of our plant by

i : .l .i-- i ,t. t .
juiiiii.iiiiii; uic uuuii ui inc r iiuious iaunury. Live ut the
next bundle, : : A. E. Wotley, Proprietor.

008 888 80 80 08 8 8 800

0 CD

I) nnvr un un TTMr

IllUi 1

In the road is a chance tint conies to
i buys groce-

ries has a chance to save money by
ItKikiii?; arounJ a little and money saved is better
than money found because nobody eUe can possibly have
any claim upon it. We sell nothing but good groceries,
and this month wc feci sure we can make it to vour inter
est to trade w ith us : : Try Hattle Ax Flour.

DEE J11, TELEPHONE

rrt ! .
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